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Opinion: Is Compassion



Just A Label?
DHC President Dr. Muhammad Babar recently penned an editorial
for Louisville's Courier-Journal. Please read his thoughts on the
struggles of the city here.

Blessings in a
Backpack Succeeds

Despite COVID-19
On August 19th, 2020, Doctors for Healthy
Communities volunteers delivered school
supplies to Gwen Snow, Principal
Newcomer Academy and Tiffany Bolling,
FRC Camp Taylor Elementary/Audubon
Traditional Newcomer Academy. JCPS is
the largest school system in the State of
KY with a mission to challenge and engage
each learner to grow through effective
teaching and meaningful experiences
within caring, supportive environments.

Although the realities brought about by
COVID-19 have limited in-person learning,
Doctors for Healthy Communities remains
committed to providing supplies and
support to children across the region.

Kalia's Kloset and DHC
Deliver Supplies to

Child Life Team

Kalia's Kloset recently donated more than
40 backpacks filled with school supplies,
crafts, toys, games, art supplies and over
400 handmade masks to the Child Life
Team at Norton Children's Hospital.

We're honored to support Kalia in her
mission of kindness. Read our first article
about Kalia here.

Your Give for Good

https://www.courier-journal.com/story/opinion/2020/09/29/louisville-has-failed-breonna-taylor-police-and-protesters/3568055001/?fbclid=IwAR2Xj3Jmgwn24NgMZ24umykQW-Jrkw167Bg3hs9MEa291U431ubXJt3D5Lc
https://www.dhcus.org/2019/12/29/dhc-proud-to-support-kalias-kloset/


Support Will
Change Lives

Doctors for Healthy Communities received
a great show of support during Give for
Good Louisville 2020! DHC was even lucky
enough to win the late night award for last
donation before the stroke of midnight!

It is through your help and support that
DHC was able to deliver protective
equipment across the state, donate to
schools and supply shelters. Your support
and compassion makes this possible.

Dr. Babar Speaks on
Compassion at Ali Center
The Muhammad Ali Center’s Sunday,
August 30th event “Compassion+Prayer =
A gathering for hope and healing” was a
great success. We’re thankful to the
organizers for hosting Dr. Muhammad
Babar and providing him a platform to
share his message of compassion

We hope that the connections made will
continue to provide a past forward as
Louisville heals.

Watch Dr. Babar's Speech
Enjoy the Whole Event

Donate to DHC Here!
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https://www.facebook.com/macus502/videos/1235927406773539/
https://www.facebook.com/MuhammadAliCenter/videos/406889706963295/
https://www.paypal.com/cgi-bin/webscr?cmd=_s-xclick&hosted_button_id=K242LFLG5XCJJ&source=url
https://www.facebook.com/docsforhealth/
https://twitter.com/DocsHealthyComm

